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Men’s Thursday Stag League 2024 

Niagara’s best men’s golf league 

 

REGISTRATION FEE $95 
Payments can be made online at www.beechwoodgolf.com/store 

 

 
More Opportunities to Win! 

Weekly Prizes- Stag Night 2024 will offer more opportunities than ever to win great products from Titleist, Tayloremade, 
FootJoy, Nike, Adidas, Levelwear, Greg Norman and many more. Prizes will be awarded based on weekly 9-hole Net-
Stableford points. Handicaps will be established 5 weeks into the season then standings will be kept and posted all season 
long in the race for the year end points winner. 
 
Optional Weekly Competitions- All players will have the opportunity to enter weekly competitions where, based on their 
play, they will have the chance to win prizes and cash. Weekly competitions will include, Gift Card Giveaway, Closest to 
the Hole, Random Partners, Net Skins, etc. 
 
$2 Weekly Skins Game- Players can enter the weekly skins game to leave Beechwood with extra cash in their pocket if they 
are able to score the lowest score of all the weekly players on any hole. 
 
Optional Entry Proshop Pools- Stag League Members will have the opportunity to enter pools put on by the Proshop to 
win cash prizes. Pools include NFL Squares, March Madness Bracket Challenge, and our NHL Playoff Progressive Jackpot. 

 
Beechwood Cup Playoffs- Just like the FedEx Cup Playoffs but better! For the last 5 weeks of the season all players points 
will reset to 0 allowing all players the opportunity to make a run to accumulate points to win the Beechwood Cup.   
 
Everyone Wins- End of year prizes will be awarded for all league Members. Prizes will be awarded based on position in the 
standings following the last week of league season. League Closing Banquet will be October 17th. 
 
Discounted Entry into Beechwood Tournaments- League Members receive priority entries and discounts into our annual 
Beechwood Tournaments and Events (excluding Club Championships) such as; Taste of Beechwood Tournament, The 
Queen’s Plate Tournament, Canada Day Scramble, and our Member & Friends Firework Show. 

 
About 

- Stag Night will begin April 25th and run every Thursday night until October 10th - 25 weeks 

- Non-members of Beechwood pay a weekly nine-hole league green fee of $27.00 including HST (teeing off after 3:00 pm) 

or play 18 holes for $40.00 including HST anytime during the day.  

 

After Round Food & Beverages 
The night does not end when the golf ends! Stag Night League Members are invited to enjoy post round food and beverages 

on the patio or in the restaurant following their round. Draws and other competitions for prizes and cash will be held on a 

regular basis.   
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